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Michael Chekhov march 22. 1939

fiTYLE

fi’I'MOSPHERE,

STYLE:

The etyle of '£110 Peeeeeeed in ehovm in the'dimoneion

of the geeture — large gestures. The play 16 in the Ietyle of

dmxzn nem- te tragedy - not in the ccylo of Ibsen oz- chokhev «-

the difference in in the dineneien of the gesture.

Develep the 023110 psychologically; it ie not enough

to appear an the stage and move abeet -the stage teday demands

ueuething more than that - it acumen our peyehology. our inner

life. “bat in intereeiing to the eudienéo. If $161,inthe

audience June on exhibition of plain mete. they will understand

us, but inc/nil]. not fallen us. they will not be intereetet‘l in

nu - we must make then follow ed by on:- bridges and tmngitiono.

by our psychological inner life. ‘

We have no right in do things lone well than we can.

this in an offence to the~ director- and in forbidden. \‘Ie uuet

believe in our psychology and underefand that it ie no feel

and an tangible an the fumi'cure ion the etugo. or the take-up

and common. If we believe in our pefic‘hology. it will epeak

to our audience, but if we do not believe in it. then we are

nothing as actors — only people wanting about the stage. That

it: why we have all our exerciser: ~ for the purpose of develop-

ing the psychology. The power of the psychology in real and

visible.
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ATMOSPHERE :

Rohcnrnnl of tho Hooking ocono — Tho Poonoooodl

After this scene. and the his speech of Shatov,

thoro io tho beginning of tho £011 of Vorkovonsky. The whole

second not in the full of thin lying Vorkovonolw. Tho tempo

of tho oocond not will be quite a different one. It will ho

a little quickcrfund with o alight 'hlmry - oomothing io

impending. In this picture thorn in already oonothing which

in not quite quiet - curtain mending danger in thorn.

Another point - thin meeting in a cohspiraoymnd this

is another van-7 important note in tho otooophoro. It in evening.

and tho room io lit by small lumps or condloo. Tho room in

81:311. ovoryono cuckoo - dark and oooho are thorn. If: in a

dirty atmosphere - ovcn phyoiculléy dirty. Thom io a table on

which thorc are glam-mo with too}. which cvory ooohor‘of the

meeting will who. in cooo tho oolico coho. Certain tcnoion

and caution in the air.

At thin flowing scene the play changes. tony linen

which have been leading up to it now change in their direction.

Thio group of revolutionaries io authored together to Doc thoir

lcndor. for when they have been waiting for so long. They mom

that abroad there in o cantor from which this loader coooo to

their country and will travel around to all tho groupo which

are spread ovor tho wholo country. Thin in the first group to

which ho comm. so they are especially happy and excited. But

there is one point which they cannot hear and that in that tho
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membere‘hava alwaym been kept in the dark. It in Verkevencky

who doeo not one?! the unicorn even to speak or no]: queotiono -

thin 1:: Mo peucy. The loader is Stavrogin. and all the

hearts are open to thio lender. and firmly they mderetand

convening no members of thin big revoiutionary organisation

which govoma the whole earth. or at least Eugepc.

Atmecgherc of moocmtiom. ,

A small dark dirty zfecm ‘— lit by candlec ~ conspiracy —

people moving nervously. smoking - cceh speaking but not' audibly.

High fioneien. cxyoetation and frequent looking at the door.

131+,ch of Kirilov quioocns them to:- a moment. V'oicee heard

outnldc. chairman quiotme the crowd. announcer: lccdor;

Loader'e entrance. crowd bogin'e giving room - pnuec — gio'ding

admiration for the leader out of {which cemoo upplmme.‘ onion

is interrupted by the ‘ehnimn one pmoenta the leader. more

applouue whichuémvrogin and Vci‘hovenoky stop. V '

The chairmn presents Verkevcnjry with theobjective
 

of trying to mdcretzmd him. Throughout them ie oenmtant

attention on Stavregin'. ‘Tho theorotleiun adde ccnfixoion. but

all are aware of Vorkovcncw'e movements and Stavrogin'o grow-

ing irony. Voices of ‘the crowd. chairman intorropte mad

given support to the theoretician who goes on with his theories

whuc‘ the crowd become more and more uncomfortable. Vcrkovcn-

oky'e “Rot: - nmccato reaction. Voices. Lame teacher opd‘dko.

crowd begins to listen and to understand for the firm: time.
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On Verfieveneky'e "Go," the crowd prOtOBtD. veicoe etill'e little

independent then becoming depressed. and then. like sheep,

215301.113 and applauding Verkovoneky. Then there in a sharp

reaction #20 shatov» Beck'smd fog-tn between Shetov and Verkov-

MW eneky. - name follow smtev. new 50 ti: Verlcovcnulq/ tweenguelen.

Suggestion for the whohggteup. vine tulle part in the

"voices." Try to go’s the habit not to speak "in general“ -

l, raking name "in generl" given the wrong impreanzer
xm”If you

W speak a sentence. H: mum: be e. acmcnco tdpgc‘mepno. u).th_ a

definite content and meaning. Each person must convey the

meaning of cacfiemte‘nco to aeueenehthen we will get the

impression that the crowd in agitated. bu’e if we try to 59};

an ngimfied group. it will be quite wrong.

At the beginning everyone in the drone Upcnku e.

~ little louder — thin urinoe because everyone hunt speed: can-

tlnuouoly. no one in unent - like” a. beehive. Bvotyeno beam

the voiced and the chairman cemes back and announces "Gengh-

mon.“ Then Verkovoneky enters. followed by Sfivrogin.


